
DIRECTORY
Of--

ItIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

at. Any bnslnes firm omi hn three line
Sane. In thin nnluma nailer annrortriate beading
(itharat of ai.fto per momIB or F-- I

payable quarterly in advance

Hardware. ! -- d War.
A. H A tXEY thaler In toves.Tluand Hard-

ware, Uairten and tanner Wire
,od, I'umps and Udder,

ii.i i ommi-rru- Avenue. Ciutterlni, and Job
Work done on short notice. I

" Lumber.
.1. and soft bun-tie- r,

flooiinc, ceilinr, elding and urfoed
IiimImt, lath and hing-le- . Offlo and yard
corner Twentieth atrcet and Washington avenue- -

f ivricivn Jk KICK RMlrn in luh,
door', blind, etc.. bard and oft lumber and
lilnole. Yard and omce. Commercial avenue,

;xrm r 17th ttreet.
able

qnrraiware.
n. H AR.TMAN fe1er In Qtieanware, Toy, rata

I niand all kind of fancy article. Comnier- -
and

;ial avenue, coruer Hh tret.
Photorrapby.

WILLIAM WrNTER-Slx- th tret between
lomuiercial avenue and Washington avenue.

eachClothing and MerrnanS Tailoring-- .

JOHN ANTRIM --Merchant Tailor and dealer
In Krady Ma'le Clothing. 7S Ohio nevee. will

Ileal Katate Agenele. 60
M. J. HOWLEY Real Estate Agent. Buy

nd aell ml nliv, collect rent, pay taje for
tor etc. Commercial avenue, be
tween Ninth and Tenth street .
, l -! -- - - Of
TTXINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

than
The Shortest and One

Two

QUICKEST ROUTE
Six
TwTO
One

St Louis St Chicago

The only Road Running Two
Daily.Traine from Cairo.

Making

Train Leave Cairo In
v?n n m. Fut F.mresa. arriving In 8t.

Loui S:50 p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.
a

220 CINCINNATI x LOUTS-vlLL- E

PAST LINE
arriving in Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louls-vtll-e,

b.2 a in ; Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
laenger by thl train arrive at aboe

i
IKJIDt

19.96 HTOS
of

the

OF ANY OTflEK K0T7TS. ol

l m t,. m Fut Mail with leeDer attach a

ed. for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arrltlng in bU Loul at :3fl a.m. Cbt-- ,

man at iJtti n.m. Connecting at Odin
or r.ff.npbam lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST A

i'atneer t.v tt.i line no through to a
the Kant Without any ueiay cuiucu ii
Sunday intervening

H e SATURDAY AFTERNOON 1 RAIN
KROM CAIRO AKKIUJ- - n .M.n

YORK MONDAY MOK.nI NO a

AT l0:f.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE a

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Advertisement of couipetini' line that
ihev make better tima than tbla one, ara
are issued either through ignorance or a
U.iro to ruialiiad the DUhitc.
ror through ticket and Inlormatlon, 1

.r,rlv at illinoi Central R.R. Depot. airo.
JA8. JOHNfON,

Oen'l Southern Agt.
J. II. Joseh, Ticket Agt.

T

.Ilappv uel U )'oiib( luau Iron.,
'the tffecta of rror and abusea in! I

M rarlv lii. Maubood Klord . 1m- -

W. , rt iuimnfa to marriage nmuin. u
Ej T, Kw irethod of treatment. w

uiut ran.arkable remrdica. Bookn

EtS and circular sent free In eald,g
--- "r Miveloora. Adder HowaD AJS

fe9 W.aociaTi.,. 41 S. Ninth t. 1'hila-- pfl
! 'delphia. 1'a. An inmtuuon nav- - gj

W ira a hish reDUtation lor honor-,- "

lable Conduct and proftsMoual
UkiH.

rirst'Clasa laundry
It is now conceded tbnt Mrs. Coleman,

Lte laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be
tween Washington and Commercial ave
nues, has one of the best conducted iaiia

.... . .. 1 ,.J I

dry establlehments in me city, mm

.orda of hotels and boarding houses will I "

dnd it to their advantage to call npon

her,

Beady for Bn-.nw- aa Again,

Huitur Ullletin : I take pleasure In

calliug the attention of the public to the
tact that I have rebuilt "and re-est-

lished the Union Bakery on the aite of
the building lately lost by tire on Com
mercial avenue, between fourth aud

:?ixth streets, where I will be pleased to
welcome all my old patrons as well as all

who desire a good article of bread, cakes,
confections, etc. Frank kratky.

-1 m

V. hbelley,
Dyer and cleauer of ladies' and gentle.

mens irarments. No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemeus' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked In the latest style.
Chemical eoan on hand, warranted to
remove Impurities from all iabrics with
out lniurv to the material. lm.

Pictures and Brackets
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassel fancy nails, hat racks, etc.

Picture framing made a speciality.

Chromot mounted in the cheapest and

best etyle. lm

A Ca-d- .

To all who are suflerlng from the

errors and ludlscretioni of youth, ner.
u. ..kneas. early decay, lot of man--

I.., etc.. I will tend a recipe that will

Wo,. free of charge. Thia great
uinuH V Was diioovered by a mlttlonary

in South Amenta. Send a elf-- d.

.w.arl anv.lnna to th RtV. Jotpb T.

lunaa. suUon J). Blal Houee,

rk citr.-l-- 30a

IMUT OOXSTXM

""Xbcalom vovoi'vo. si.
Knight of Pythias, meets every frl-da- y

night at haU-pa- aeven, ra Odd
fellow' 1111. How.

CbaaoeUor Coi

AI.KXAXD16R LODUF., NO. 124.
independent order or uwni

'IVWIi Uor mwM-M- w an..at half-m- at seven. In their nail oa
Jomruemal avanue. between nlxth an4 eWnatta
treett wiuK. flAwatit, P. u.

THRO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meet
Vin Odrt-rdlu- IUU on the nrt and third
on lay in every month, at half-pe- at aeven

CAIRO LODGE, Ho.an.A.r. A.M.
Jloiarerular eonununioaiiona iai- -

aonic Hall, corner Commercial avenue
'and Kiffhth atrert. oa the saoona ana

Sonrth Moadav of each anoata.

HATKA OF ADVMUI.
rjAil bill for advertUiag. an due and pay

ix A0TACB
Treat ics t aaverMtlng will balnterted at the

of II 00 per aqnar for ta flnt inaertion
60 cent for each aubeaqoeat on A liberal

dtaconnt will b aoede on taarUng aad dlapl
advertunmanU

rot lnaerting runaral notion 91 Notice of
meeting of aoclatie or tecret order 60 eeata for

Insertion
Chnrch, Society, fee Ural and Supper notion

only be lnaerted aa advertisement
Ko advertiaement will be received at lea than
cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted

lea than three dollar per month him.

LOCAL. BCMIXtHa HOICEft
one square (8 line space) or more, ed

In the Bulletin as follows : (Lees
one square counted as a square.)
insertion per square 60

insertions per squar- e- 75

Three Insertions per square 1 00

insertions per square 1 75

o weeks per square - 2 60

month per square- - 3 60

Special rates made on large advertise law,
ments or lor longer time.

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, APUIL 17, 1677. in

St.

Auuouuoemcuta tor

TO CANDIDATES.
Ka aaaoaneemeal will a lnaerted

I be Bulletin unleaa the money ae- -
rmmpanlm the name. This rule la that
Imperative). 4li, Announce
meul lur riiy vmcva, wa , "' We

For City Clark.
Editor Cairo Bulletin:

aay to we tuith ui v .hv iu., j itiu-itot-

aolicitation of menv lriends, 1 am e--
f,.r tha offircof CUV clerk, at the en

uina election. I bcti noi a.ur iuw .u
,t,.i 1 will if devota ml txit

eAorU to a faithful and tatifactory diiebargt of to
dutiH Of the poillioa. loumiruij.

r 11V o. can
vtm rm anthnriiMl to announce Mr. John B.

I'hilli an independent candidal lor the office
Citv Clerk at the charter election , lueanay,

April l"th, -

ror CUT Treasurer. the
u-- . ... uhnH.nl la announce t. M. Stork!

a...!, . mifliilit. for to the omca
City Ireaaure at the epproacaiug cicvitua.
w. ar amhorized to announce B. T. Parker
. candidate fur Uie otBce of City I reaauer.

For City Attorney- -

i--- tn announce in . v
Mrl.rt.il raadidaie for the omce ot city
Attorney.

H.rman n Black'i hereby announced a a
ranrlidala for H toe omce Ol cut

Homey .

l or Pallee Malatrate.
Waarv authorized to announce John J. Bird

a undidae lor a. i.charter eleruoa to the cmce oi rmir. ( If
trale. it.

ror Alderman.
W e era aulhorited to announce Uaac taljer
a canuluaie ior i.rnn. w

Wartl
w. .r. .nthariirJ tn announce (icorite I ocum

a candidal lur iaeriuau irum .ru..
Ward. a

. . ,
I . .n n ui i nr. mv naiu tit ,ruun.

many citiieni aacandiaate lor Aioermanoi iu
. ...Jaurlh aid, ana ounge v.....

W are authorized to announce Mr. William
O'Callaban as a candidate for A merman in iu

irat ward.

Laral Weataer aiepora.

CataO. U.L., AprU 15 IU77

Wtiro. WbthTIX. Bah
W cleara .m. M .

11:11' Sii.07 (I W i
p.m. Sn.t'I! es calm fair

3:" 29 '.bJ re7 12

Rainf.U M Inch.
JAMES WATBU.-o-

,

aarseant. SLsnal Service. V. 8. A.

Far ala.
llorec, buggy, harness, and a complete

v.tfif tn th aame. rne norav, utcVUlta w aasv -

rear old. buiriry and Uaruess nearly
new. all for a hundred and fifty dollars.

inniv tn v. W.Iluckcr. "OOliio levee

Refi Iterators, the very best, at A.

n.iiov'a lis Comerclul avenue. Also

.fi on, i tinware, toilet ware, table and" . .

cutiery, garden and larmert' lm
DlemcnU. plows, corn planters ana

- . . i
shellert. sulkey rakes, ana a general
stock of stoves, tin and Hardware,
flower stands, both wire and wood,

flower trainers, diflerent styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds : the largest variety
of bird cages in the city and will be sol I

very low at A. llalley's, 113 commercial
3mavenue.

Never Known to Fall.
Dr. Morrl' Sjrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

.nri Hmirhnund ha never been known to
fail in permanently curing onaunaio
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any dUease ol the respiratory organ, anu

t does It, too, at once, it is not neces-

sary to tats it for a long time before you

car. discovei its benanciai effects, its sale

in this community is immeus. and is pop
ularity universal. It should not be ciatsea
with comDounds put up by inexperienced

hand. Do not fall to give this great and

potent remedy a trial. It will not disap-

point you. Try It on;e. Trial size, 10

cent. Uegular size, 60 cents and one dol
lar- - Barclay isros., Ageoi.

Also agents for Trof. Parku's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never falls. Pleas,

aut to take, and rsquires no physic. Price,
25 cent. -w

Tn Rainbow
in the sky i a sign of God's promise that
the world should never again be destroyed
by water J and viewing the tenacity with
which men bold on toine.ii is .urp. .;
to all how recklessly they snap the unas

one after another, by paying no neea to

the derangement of their constitution, be-

cause they are so light as to toon wear
awav. Mistaken delusion i If one of tha

parts el our delicately complex orgaaUm

be Injured, It throws greater ttxaln en the
atrsaad all suffer. Wishing totaalutaln

the animal ecoaomy In a healthful itatt
aad to restore lost power, w nave only to
vieta oelebrattd Aotse Iteatah
ten. -

ir 7 ii

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Mayor,

WILLIAM It. HHlTlt.
For Treasurer,

F. M. STOCK FLETII.
For City Clerk,

FRED. S. SMtin.
For Tollce Magistrate,

RICHARD FITZGERALD.
For City Attorney,

WILLIAM Q. McQEE.
For Alderman First Ward Long

Term,
ISAAC WALDER.

To Fill Vacancy,
WILLIAM O'CALLAHAN.

For Alderman Second Ward,
JACOB MORLOCK.

For Alderman Third Ward,

For Alderman Fourth Ward,
DENNIS J. FOLEY.

For Alderman-Fi- fth Ward,
WALTON W. WRIGHT.

Dr. amlth.
Dr. Smith is the man for mayor and

every citizen bbould cast his vote for

11

Kat Expected ta Live.
The colored girl who was so severely

burnt while burning brush north of
town, a taw weeks ago, is lying at the
point ot death. and

of
Ha Explanation.

Mayor Winter attempt to explain his
action on the hog ordinance, but his

won't do. He approved the for
and did it with his eyes open, lie

must "dadyn the responsibility. by
atU. r. Clarke.

II. F. Clarke, the man who, with his
wlie and daughter, were burned to death the

the lata fire at the Southern hotel in on

I.ouU, was lately a passenger conduc
on the Cairo and St. Louis railroad. of

Hot a "Rlngater " to
It cannot be said of Dr. W. R. Baiith

he is in any of the "rings" about
which we have heard so much of late.

have never heard him charged
witn being a "ringster." lor

The rumor seems well founded that a ao

number of prominent citizens of Balti
more hare resolved to erect a monument

the memory of the late Dr. J. W.
Bull, discoverer of that wondertul rem--

edy, Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup.

The Baa; Law,
Why didn't "Proclamation Jack" veto am

"hog ordinance," is a question which
some of his lormer supporters would
like to have him explain. He bad a
chance to do so, but failed to take ad
vantage of it. This fhog law business is

returning to plague Mr. Winter.

The Reformer.
Mayor Winter, in his posters, or hand

bills, calls himaelt the "Reform" candi-

date.
to

What is he goiug to "reform". He
has been mayor for two years. Does bis

own administration require reiormlng ?

n. tome one else will have to reform
in

Rev. Dillon-te- e. In
The Rev. Dillon-Le- e preached his first

sermon as rector of the Church of the
Redeemer in thli city on Sunday lat to

very large congregation. We learn
that our Episcopal lriends are much
pleased with their new pastor, as i9 the
pastor with his new nock.

Let in slave a Change.
Everv citizen who has the interest of

Cairo at heart should walk up to the polls
today and cast his ballott for Dr. W. R.

Smith for mayor. Mr. Henry Winter
has served two years in the mayors office,

and what has he done? Nothing. Let us
have a change. Let us elect Dr. Smith
and try him lor two years.

Reader, If you are laboring under a
troublesome cough or affection ot the
throat, use Magulre's Tar Glycerine
W hisky and Rock Candy, and see It it
don't speedily relieve you. Try a sam-- !
pie bottle, only 10 cents. Large size,
$1.00. Pacl G. Scavh, Agent.

Winter and the Hog Law .

Mayor Winter cannot deny that tie
hog law as it now stands was read three

times in the council, and on Its final pas

sage received his signature in approval.
He cannot dodge this question, lie is
responsible tor tbe hog law and must net
attempt to shirk the responsll r.ity.

Bob Ingereall.
We understand that eflorts are bein?

made to have Col. Bob lngerson
deliver one ot his famous lectures in
Cairo some time toon. He would un

doubtedly "draw" well, at his admirert
are to be numbered by the hundreds
in Cairo.

llollaway's Pills aad Ointment.
Scrofula was considered incurable until

be great discovery of "Holloway's Pills
and O meet" flashed upon the world.
Diseases which baffled the skill of the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer
less remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions
ire curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cent
per box or pot.

What Ha He Don T

Mr. Henry Winter ha been mayor of
Cairo ior two years. Will tome one oi
his admirers inform us of one single act
or deed pertormed by him during that
time that entitle him to a continuance
In the mayor's office for another two
years?
w

We.....have no harsh words for Mr.
a ..awinter, but tn all candor, wnai nas na

done that entitles him to a further lease
of power? W pause for a reply.

Lawrence Barrett.
There was a very large audience at the

Atheneum last night to see Lawrence
Barrett in his great impersonation of
"Hamlet." Every available seat in the
i,.,... , Annnlan. and atandlno roomuwuav r
was at a premium. Mr. Barrett was in fine

trim and appeared to good advaatage.ana
his actlnsr won tbe applause, oi wa rut
-- .. ThtmrniuiiT hin STaallf
ZZSZuZZ ' ' 7

OAIM.

A ttan ta Obango U l.atltnae, t
f.nnaitn1 natal 1M Oommerelal will

alna.

For the Cairo Bulletin the

Cairo. April lath, 1877.
and

Mr. Editor : naving been a short
time engaged in navigating this bend of
the riyer and taking notes, I thought I

would give yon the benefit of ray obser-

vations, and if you choose the public also.
The geographical location ol your city is

evidently portable, and a ufflclent num.
ber of high water wheels can change its
latitude and longitude, and possibly , .

ITS COMMBBCIat IMPORTAXCI

Therewith. After a diagnosis, of course

a remedy is in order, and I would pre-

scribe as follows:
A stock company ot sufficient forco to

produce or raise a capital of $25,000 lor fill
immediate use, and the approval and be
good will of the city of Cairo to add ot
another ;$25,000 to the cspltal stock,
making a total of $50,000 at which limit In
the company may rest on their oars, un-

til
is

their success in the enterprise is dem-

onstrated,
and

after which they may com.
mence thisto water the stock

so Inclined. The tnodut operandi is tor

simply to purchase a powerful engine,
with suitable dredging or dirt-liftin- g ap
paratus, and another large engine capa-
ble ol pumping a large stream of water,

both to be placed or located outside the
the levee, somewhere near the south-

ern point or terminus of the levee
with the Ohio river. While
these are being placed ready the

use, let a sufficient number of flumes
suitable to carry the dirt and water raised the

the engines beconstructsd and placed his

an incline to give the fanning water
sufficient carrying force to rapidly more if

dirt, sand or sediment, and directed
to lots and ground requiring to be

filled up or raited. A suitable planking
a portable character must flrtt be

placed around the lot or lots to be tilled,
retain the dirt and sand until the wa-

ter should drain away, which,
l.N THIS JUKI'S SOIL,

Would be almost immediately. The
Aenclosure could then be used again

another plot of ground, and
on successively until the city

foundation would be raised to any grade our

desired. Ot course a certain stipulated I .

Drice for attaining a certain grade would i
I

have to be established, on account of tba -

city's Interest in the stock and the ft i

ther consideration of the tax payers' in-

terest in the assessments required. 1
by

Inclined to believe that lots near the
levee could be raised ten feet at not
over
ONE HUNDRED DOLLiRi COST TO THE of

OW.VKR,

and with a fair profit to the company
doing the work. Five men could prob-

ably control the operations ot the
engines and an ocasional working force

change the direction of the flume and
enclosures would keep the business
going.

Having seen immense bodies of earth
washed away by hydraulic apparatus

a short time with quite an ordinary
stream of water, in mining operations in

California, and tha too, in flumes
made of three common twelve inch pine
boards, makes me confident that this
mode would soon put ;Cairo above deep

water.and if the citizens chose even uu to
levee grade,

The quicksand nature of the soil out
side of the levee would probably, move

forward with the water In the soil to
constantly supply the dredging appara-
tus, unless at an uneul low stage ot

water In the rivers, or in extended dry in
season, so that 1 question if the engines
would ever require to be moved until
the work would be completed. The
city must be filled to a

GRADE ABOVE SITE WATER

Before it can start out oa a healthy
growth. The permanance ot the levee
maybe secured and strengthened by a
working constantly for a river front at
the southwest Dortlon on a eradual in
cline with a broken rock facing,
the same a on the Ohio front.
A lew obstructions placed in the
river at the proper angle above in the
Mississippi, would throw the current
with sufficient force, to cut a channel
in high water, to run close into the south
point of the levee. Not being a property
owner in your city so far as real estate is
concerned, I perhaps do not select the
best time to present this subject to the

s, but if carried out it would
repay them hereaftir.

H. S. B

C3 Lacal Baevltles
The election to-d-ay will bo an excit

Ing one.

Will our Republican friends help
Dr. Smltn cut, or do they prefer
another two yeurs of Jack Wiuterhm''S

Business la fair aud merchant tre
happy.

Flour is going up in prices
Grade) which .in uctoDer last sold at
$4.60 and $5, are now selling at $7 to
$7 60: and all tins on account ot the
prospect of wr between the powers ot
Europe. It' an m wiua mat blows
nobody any good

1 1 The rivers are rUlng slowly but will
he at a stand in a uuj ur two. we can

stand about twelve leet more water here
Barrett's "flmlet" was witnessed

by an immense audience.

Dan Rice' circus will atay here
to-da- y and give two exhibitions.

The contest tor Alderman in tbe
Fifth ward U lively. Wright and Lan-cast- er

are ou the war path, with chance
largely la lavor ot the former.

Mr. Bexfora oi toe nanter't House
yesterday purchased tour wild turkeyt
and two cithern weighed tourty-tw- o

pound. The Planter' House boarder
will dine on turkey to-da- y.

The little boy who was shot on Sat
urday evening by the colored boy Brown,

I . . . i.t k.i.t.femng aiong wm yrn.,
com out all right

The ovtler season ta about ever.
nt Dan Rioes circus U one . of th best

ItJiatliM visits Calre in atvartl years

The fanhtial banquet of Cairo
Commandery, Ko. 13, Sir Knights, by

take place Wednesday, twin
evening. Mr. Jewctt W ilcox will be in

city on the occasion. Cairo Com-

mandery is one of the finest la the state,
ta ao recognized.

Mr. Neff Is having bis lcyee building
recently partially destroyed by tiro re-

built.
That portion oi Comme rclal avenue

below Sixth street presents an improved of
appearance.' Five or six good brick city
houses are in course ot erection, and
when completed will add much to that line.
locality. and

Tba Stan far tha Flaee. in
We don't believe there is a citizen In

Cairo that does not recognize In Dr.
.Smith a man in every way qualified to

the office of mayor. De is known to
a man of unimpeachable character,

ability and good Judgment, and great
firmness in whatever he undertakes

the present crises he

the man tor the place and the timet,
we believe a great majority ol the

thinking men ot Cairo think at we do on
subject, and will cast their ballots
him in the contest to take place to

day. Dr. Smith Is by no means a poll
tician. During his twenty years' resi
dence in Cairo he has never before
beena candidate for office, and in

present instance was only induced to
sabmit his name to the public at the
earnest solicitation of many ot the most

prominent citizens and business men of
thecity. He is not an office-seek- er, as

every one knows, but believes it to be
duty of every good citizen to servo

fellow men when prop-

erly called upon to do so.
elected mayor, and elect-

ed he will be, he will endeavor to dis-

charge

set

the duties of the office In a faith-

ful and conscientious manner.and.for the
best Interests of the city. All men who
have the interest of Cairo at heart should
cast; their vote tor Dr. Smith, and by to
doing they Swill have 'discharged their
duty tothemselvesjand to the public.

Word of Warning to Coonterfelteral
The wide-sprea-d fame of Hostotter'e

Stomach bitters causes a necessity on
part to remind, trora time to time,

whom It may concern, ol the fact that
, .,..

luiiuuiu. niuaiiKiis la a uumuuiiK ui'rAt,finw. unit now thli wnrilnt
. , .,,

wuivu vuafc nti Ttiii luvsb nonucuij
nave aa tnose persons engaged in re--
filling our second hand bottles, selling

the gallon or barrel, or in any man
ner whatsoever palming offon the pub
lic a spurious article purporting to be our
preparation, punished to the lull extent

the law. We never tall to convict, as
the New Orleans and St. Louig Court
records fully affirm. Penalty for coun-

terfeiting, or dealing in counterfeit trad
mark goods, as set forth in a law recently
pasted by Congress "Fine not exceed-

ing $1,000, or imprisonment not more
than two years, or both such line and
Imprisonment."

Notice to dealers and purchasers.
Hostetter's Bittters are never, under any
circumstances, sold in bulk, but always

bottles, with a finely engraved U. S.
internal revenue (special proprietary)
stamp covering the cork of earn bottle,
fastened to both sides ol the neck of
same. All bitters purporting to be Hos-

tetter's, without this stamp, are counter
feit. H03TETTER & SMITH.

Dan Rice' Circa.
Dan Rice's cir:us and menagerie gave

two entertainments here yeiterday one

the afternoon and another at night.
The periormances on both occasions
were witnessed by fair audiences, and if
the expressions of opinion by many of
those present, then tha show is a good
one. The "educated horses" are truly

worth seeing. By the simple word ol

mouth they are made to perform feats of

most wondertul character. The ani
mals, though few in number, are of rare
species and seldom to be seen In a travel
ing thow. "Old Dan Rice," a full of life

and fire at ever, is in the riog,and with hit
tunnv layings, keep hi auditor,
in a constant uproar of laughter,
Tha thow all told, though not
o large nor making so much

noise as some we have seen, Is a good one

and far above the average of traveliug
cirmiRPi. The company will remain
here to-da- y and and will give

their usual performances.

Mr, "wander's Mlllluery Basar.
Mrs. M- - A S wander wants tbe ladies

of Cairo and vicinity to know that sho

ha brought on a new and beautiful
stock ot millinery goods, and takes tbe
best plan tor acquainting them with that
fact by advertising In the bulletin
Ladies. If you want handsome spring
bonnets.of the new chips; Tuscan braids.
straws, Leghorns, etc., elegantly trim
med, call on Mrs. Swander and get wnai
you want. 11 you want beautiful hosiery,
for yourself or children, etc., call on

Mrs. Swander and ;get what you want.

If you waut kid gloves ef best quality at
extremely low prices, handsome neck-

ties, ditto; beautiful flschus and lace

bibs all sizes, ditto: fine handkerchiefs,

lace. Dlaln. and embrolded, vailing of

all kinds, ditto. Mrs Swander oflert all

these at prices that defy competition.
aha sun will bleach and press bonnets

and hats for tbe most reasonable prices

A card for Rational Reader.
Irrational people always reject good

advice and In uothlng is their lolly more
conspicuous than In Ignoringfreauently- - . . , .

nrecautlons necessary for tne retention oi

health. Forecast, on the other hand, U a

notable characteristic ol th rational, and

It la the exercise of thl qusllty which

we would suggest to tbem. Protect tne

avabsm afrtintt disease wblcb fasten

upon the debilitated, the nervou and the

dyspeptic, by bracing th pbysiqu,regu-i.tina- -

tha atomaoh. bowel and liver, and

banishing despoadancy with the purest

and most efficient ot beUnl lavlsTorants,

ri -t-atter's Btomaoh Bitter. That thee

affaota follow It use, and that it
Tent u well as aulhUatos tatermitttat

and remittent fevers, are fact established
Indisputable evidence. Toenlor the ence

blessings ol "a sound mind and a may
sound body" in all their plcntitude, try a the
course of this sterling medicine, day

timeTaaaeeo and Cigar.
MerChanU,grocers, and saloon-kecoe- rs

should not iorgct that Messrs. Corlls note
Rankin, proprietors ol the Prairie State V.
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have on

opened an establishment at the oorner
Sixth street and Ohio levee In this

where they will do a wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco and cigar

They have on hand the Unrest
most complete stock ot

obacco and cigars ever opened
Cairo, and are prepared to

supply the wants of the trado at the
lowest living-- prices. Dealer ara in do.
Vlted to call and examine their stock.

AUCTION!!
10:30, a.m., Wednesday, April 18, '77,

AT THa RK3IDXNCB Ot
DR. R. S. B R 1 G H A M,

Corner Eleventh and Cedar streets,
Bookcase, bedsteads, bureaus, chairt.
kitchen sale and ware of all kinds, cup
board, Mattmses, baby crib and canned
fruits,

Wixtir AStkwaxt, Auctioneers

KeltJo-Drnn- .
The reckless bachelors, hopeful wid-

owers, and haggard married men, of
Presbyterian church and congrega-

tion,

$1

will entertain their friends at Mr.
Uyslop's parlors, on Thursday evening,
April 10th. The agile representatives of
the'sterner sex will have the exclusive
charge. They will don the white apron.

the table, pour the tea, and talk about
their neighbors. While this Is going on
the queens of society can talk buslnes
and politics. is

Tha Arlington Honae,
Mr. Dean, tho new proprietor of the

Arlington House is hav'nar that caravan--
cary renovated from cellar to garret.
The office has undergone a complete

and la now one ot the finest at
hotel offices in the state. The work was
done by Mr, Blake, and Is one ol the
best pieces of work in the city.

Probata Caart.
Probate court. Judge F. Bross prslding,

convened yesterday morning. The bus
iness to do transacted during the term
will entail considerable labor on tho
county judge and county clerk. Judge
Bross Is bringing delinquent adtninistra
tors and guardians to the mark, and the
work of overhauling the records con
sumes much time.

Personal.
Mr. Stratton was too ill to leave home

yesterday. He will be out to-da-

--Hon. J. C. Willis is in the city.
Ex-Unit- States Senator John A.

Logan is in tbe city, and occupied a
private box at the Antheneum last 4
ulght.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiau, Illinois, Monday Rvrvino, I
April 10. 1877. (

There Is a slight improvement in the
market here lor Flour, Hay, Oats, Corn
and Meal ; but on all other articles tbe
market remains In pretty much the same
condition as last reported. Tbe weather
wears a summer like aspect, and to-da- y

it Is very warm. The Ohio and Missis- -

Ippl rivers are rising slowly, and are
now pretty high, though not sufficiently
so to cause the leaat aprehensiou of dan
ger. Uur levees never were In better
condition, aud the feeling ot security I
never before so firmly rooted In our
people. Freight rates by river to New
Orleans are 30c per dry bbl., and 16c per
cwt.

THE MARKET.
Our friends should bear In mind

that the price here given are only lor
sales from nrst nanus in round lots, in
filling orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures. gt

FLOUR.
In tbe Flour market we have to quote

a further advance ot 23 cauts on all
grades, with a strong and firm feeling at
the advanced prices; and dealers are dU
posed to hold oft believing that prices
will sro still higher. The only explana
tion tor this tudden advance is the al
most certainty oi a European war,lnwhich
event it is contended America will be
relied upon for breadstuff's. At all
events the war piospects are such as to
materially affect the markets lnjthiscoun
try. audit Is even believed that ol the

9,000,000 bushels of wheat In sight,
large portion of it is held on foreign ac
count. Tbestockof flour on the market
here it fair, though not large. The de

mand for medium and choice grade I

fair, while low. grades are dull.
Sales reported were as follows '100 bbls

various grades, $CS 60; 50 bbls. va
rious grades, on orders, $68 60; 75

bbli. Good to Cholce;Famlly,$7 758 50;

650 bbls. various grades $t) 60(59.
HAY.

Receipts of hay sine our last
issue have been light, and consequently
transactions are limited. Ther Is a fair
demand tor good mixed and choice Tim-

othy at price quoted. Tbe stock that
accumulated on the market during the
duller season has been greatly reduced,
and there Is now only a limited quantity
in store. Sales since last report were
1 car common mixed, $10; 2 cars do, $10;
1 car choice mixed, $11; 1 car choice

Timothy, $12 60; 1 car choice Timothy,
$13.

OATS.
The oats market ha assumed a firmer

leellnsT and prices are one cent niguer
on all grades. Receipt are light, and
stocks reduced. Ther is a iair aamauu
tor tbem, though transaction since last
report have been very light sales were:
1 cart Northern In bulk. J7c; 1 ear
Northern In saoka. tie.

There h-- slight Luipronimnt Utbe
cejaflittoB tf the com nurketuid trUM

tlon have bees more liberal The dlfiVr
In price of whit aa quoted belo
be accounted tor on the ground that

tales at 40 cent were made en Tbun
or Friday ol last week, since wblcH

. an advance has taken place. Re
oelpU are light . The demand 1 fair. We

Bleaer 3 ear white In bulk on Cao4
track, 40c; S oars choice white mlxe l
C. and T. track, 40c,; 3cara yellow

mixed 39c.; 3 car white, on ordera, 1

tacks, 48c.; 4 car whlte.ln bulk, 43c 8b

sacks, mixed 46c.; 400 tack white, 464
MEAL.

The trade In meal during the last few?
dayt ha been good, and upward ot
1,000 bbls. of city mill have beoneohU
The supply is limited. Prices, however.
maintain their old (tending. We note)
tales ot 60U bblt.,dty,at $3 35; 600 bbl.

$3 333 30. There I no demand fotf
country green meal.

BRAN.
Bran Is In very light supply, while tha

demand Is active at $20 to $31 with r
Indications of a still further advance.
We note sales ot 250 tack, $30; 153
tacks, $20 60 ; 60 tacks, $21 ; 100 tacks,
$21.

POTATOES.
Good potatoes are In demand at $1 10

per bushel, and from $3 to $3 35 pe
bbl. Tbe market it comparatively bare.

APPLES.
Choice applet are scarce and in de

mand. Common are plenty and dull
Salet reported were as follows i 40 bbls
Fancy Ben Davis, $3 25 ; 20 bbls. Choice
Winesaps, $2 23 100 bbl. Common.

50$2.
POULTRY.

Poultry is in light supply, with a more
active demand. Receipts are light. Sale
noted were 3 coops old hens, $3 25; 2
coops do., $3 253 50; 1 coop mixed
chickens, good, $3; 2 coops mixed, $3 75.

. EGGS.
Eggs are in fair supply. The demand
fair, and prices steady. Sales noted

were 900 dozen, llc; 100 dozen 13c,; 350
dozen, at 11$! 2c.

BUTTER.
Choice butter Is very scare and in de

mand. White and repacked colored
butter is plenty, and hard to dispose ot

any price, ttale noted were 900 1").
Southern Illinois, packed, 16lSc ; 400)

lbs. Central Illinois, packed, 20&23c;
300 lbs. choice Northern, packed, 33
2Gc; 50 lbs. Southern Illinois, packed
18c.

DRIED FRUIT.
There Is an abundance of all kind of

dried fruit on the market with bat little)
demand for any. Apples are worth 4 ta
4c; and peaches, 8 to 9c.

BEANS.
White Beans are in good supply, aad

slow sale. Good are worth $1 75 toll
per bushel, and poor and stained $1 ta
$1 25.

ONIONS.
Onions are in good supply and limited

demand. We note the sale of 5 bbla
choice yellow at $4 604 75; 3 bbl.
do., $4 60; 3 bbls. good red at $4 760.

25.

LARD.
Sales of lard reported were 10 kegt)

kettle rendered, I0J1G.
PROVISIONS.

We quote salet provisions: 700 lbt
plain sugar cured haras, lljg-ic.jlOO- lb,
dry salt rib sides, 8jfc; 1,500 lbs. tmoked
clear ribbed sides 8fc.

BROOMS.
Sale Brooms were 5 dozen comment

1 65; 3 dozen parlor, $3 75.

FURS.
Fcrs Beaver No. 1 $2 60; No.
JC: No. 2 $4: No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.0(1

Mink No. 1 $1 ; No. 3 76c: No. 1 fiOu
No. 410c. Raccoon No. 1 70c; No. I
40c ; No. 3 0c ; No. 4 10c. Skunk Nu.

ton yn.t euc; no. a sue; o. ion
Fox- - Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 3 76c ; No. 4
60 red lox No. 1 $1; No. 3 76
Oposum No. 1 10c ; No. 3 8c : No. U
15c Muskrat No. 120c; No. 3 15c: No
S 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No.
$3; No4$l. wolf Mountain Xo. 1
$2.50 ; No. 2 $1 75 ; No i $1 ; No. 4 75c ,
Prarie Wolf 2io. l f i ; mo. a oves
Wild Cat 25c House Ct 10c Bevlgcf
6

COAL.
W e ouote Paradise and Mt. Carbon Ol

track, lump, $3; nut, $2, delivered ear,
load per ton, lump, ti 50: nut $3 75.
delivered per single ton, lump, $4 : nut
$3 25 ; liauni or Uarrisburg coal on
tract per loan, lump, n ; nut, uo( g.
livered per ton, $3 60; Pittsburg per car
loads ou track, $3 50 per to

atrayed or :atole
A null dog. all whit with th sxceptloa

one black (pot ever th left eye. Th dog ha
been mid for about on one year. The par-
ties who now have him will'plsasa return Bin
to hi lawful owner, or uffr pronecuUoa a)
the full extent of the law .

PAT CORCOBAN.

C. HANNY,
PIALXK IX

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestic,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Ooflee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty la Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Administratrix Uo -

Estata ot Joseph P. Cam re, d a d.
The undsrslgesd.havla g beam appointed

administratrix of tn at tats f as.Cameron, Ut ef tn a anty el auyaartar
and slat oi liuaatt, aoeeeaoa, nsry
give notio tnsi tne vnu appear oenr
th eaunty court of Alexander uory. at
the court nous in uairo a tao Hay tarsa.
aa the third mob aay la stay taxi, a wait

all par naving ctaim
aetata ara aotlBtd and t

tha uroo w nevus the
justtd. Alt panea ladsptad ta tald ea
tate are reo, aa fmiais pay

Aed,.i,a I l ly ol tftk, A. B

tfareh tt-w--t


